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Dr. Leroy Heitz, Director
Water and Ener-:JY Hesear('h
Institute of the \oJ c~stern ~)ul:ific
University of G'..1am
L.O.G. station
Mangilao, Gucer. y,'jg13
Dr. Robert Richmond
Guam Marine ~~bor~to~y
University of Guam
Guam 96913
Dear Drs. HeiL: .;Ind Ricl"lJnon.:l:
General Fi:~rmi.t PODCO-O GP 88-1
Aquaculture ~;'"cructures in the Territory of Guam
The DLe;trict EnginE:el" at Hrnolulu is considering t~(> issuance of the
above re.t.erence:l qene.ral perrn.~t ti,.3t would aJlm\' the dkcharge of dredged
or fill Il'.aterial into "'iclte:::"~; of thE: United st.:Jtes, and specHically those
of Guam, for. aquac~lltur-~ development.
\'le are cUl:"rer,tly re'Ji2v/ing the one'losed pUblic notice but as the
penn.it \.'OuJ.d apply specific..'.1Uy to aquClcll.lture activities in Guam we ar. e
forwarding a copy of the document to you for your if'formation.
In accordance \-JitL rEdf'xal regulations, ge.nf'ral permits can be issued
only for activities tt.at will c.:.ause lQi..n.i.mal adverse environmental impact.
BaSErl 011 a preliminaJ:y assessment of the impac..-ts of the proposed general
permit, the. Cotps has dL"t.ermined that this general permit would have no
significant effa....--t. ont-'1I~ quality of the human environment. Therefore, a
Federal Environmental Impact Statem8nt is not required.
As pn?,SenUy drafted, the ?lacell\(~t of dredged and Ull material into
wetlands, stre:lms, and tidal areas, seems liJ~ely to have potenti· lly
significant adve.rse ill1pacts on tJ 18 coastal environ:nent even though certain
areas are excludlXl a'1d 3uch placE~lnent is for aquaculture. Perhaps the
corps sl;·:-uld be (\sked to l'ece'J1sicler issuance of the general permit?
'-
Dr. Leroy Heitz and
Dr. Robert Richmond -2- July 1, 1988
We would appreciate guidance from you as to whether our concerns are
justified and if further suggestions to the Corps should be initiated.
Thank you.
Yours truly,
~r-dL:); »)<~<-
c../ Jacquelin Miller
Associate Environmental Coordinator
cc: Roger Fujioka
Belinda Tilley
